Internship/Job Sites

General Internship Sites
www.internships.com (Search for internships based upon a field and location)
https://www.wayup.com/ (Explore internships/jobs in different fields/locations + career advice)
www.internshipprograms.com (Another site to search by keywords/plus advice)
http://www.internqueen.com/internships (Comprehensive search site)

Media/Advertising/PR/Marketing/Digital
http://findjobs.mashable.com/ (Various jobs in the Communications industry)
www.journalismjobs.com (Media internship/job site)
www.journalismnext.com (For minority journalists and media professionals)
www.rtdna.org (Radio Television Digital News Association)
www.mediabistro.com (Posts jobs/articles/information in media related areas)
www.productionhub.com (Global network of local film, TV, video, digital media, & live event pros)
https://careerxchange.newsmediaalliance.org (News Media Alliance)
www.careersatquincy.com (Jobs/internships at Quincy Media Companies)
http://www.nexstar.tv/ (Jobs/internships at Nexstar Media Group)
http://www.wi-broadcasters.org/careers/job-bank/ (Wisconsin Broadcasters Association)
www.careerpage.org (Broadcasting careers)
www.atlanticmedia.com (Careers at Atlantic Media)
https://apmgcareers.org (Careers at American Public Media Group)
https://www.cisionjobs.com (Journalism and PR careers)
http://scripps.com/careers/find-a-job (Careers at Scripps Companies)
https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/search/?keywords=advertising (Jobs/Internships posted on LinkedIn – use keyword)
https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/search/?keywords=public%20relations (Jobs/Internships posted on LinkedIn)
www.marketingjobs.com (Marketing, Sales, Advertising, PR & Customer Service jobs)
www.marketinghire.com (Marketing, Advertising & PR jobs)
https://www.ama.org/Pages/default.aspx (American Marketing Association)
www.communicationsjobs.net (Communication related jobs)
http://prcouncil.net/ (Jobs in PR, Communications, Project Management, Media + more)

Communication/Event Planning/Public Affairs
www.natcom.org/findajob (National Communication Association)
www.eventcareers.com (Event Industry Job Site)
www.meetingjobs.com (The Meeting Professional’s Career Resource Center)
http://publicaffairsjobs.blogspot.com/ (DC Public Affairs + Communication Jobs)
Fashion
http://us.fashionjobs.com  (Opportunities in the Fashion Industry)
https://www.businessoffashion.com/careers/  (The Business of Fashion)
http://www.creativejobscentral.com/fashion-jobs  (Fashion Job Listings)
https://www.24seventalent.com/job-search  (Connects Top Brands & Agencies with Top Talent)
http://fashionista.com/fashion-careers  (Fashionista)

Entertainment
www.jobsatturner.com  (Opportunities at Turner, a Global Media Company)
www.entertainmentcareers.net  (Jobs in Film, Television, Sports & Music)
www.showbizjobs.com  (The Entertainment Professionals Network)
www.foxcareers.com  (Opportunities in the Fox Family Network)
https://jobs.disneycareers.com  (Opportunities in the Disney Network)
https://www.sonyjobs.com/jobs.html  (Opportunities at SONY Corporation)
http://tvjobs.com  (Broadcast Employment Services)
http://www.emmys.com/internship  (Television Academy Foundation – Internships)

Sports
Work in Sports  (Various jobs/internships in sports)
www.teamworkonline.com  (Global Sports Network)
https://www.jobsinports.com/  (Subscription fees)
https://www.workinsports.com/  (Need to subscribe)
http://www.sportscareersinstitute.com/sports-jobs-sites/  (Sports Jobs in Universities/Colleges)
http://www.sportscareerfinder.com/  (Your Gateway to Sports Industry Jobs)
http://cosida.com/#  (College Sports Information Directors of America)

Non-Profits/Environmental
www.idealista.org  (Opportunities in Various Non-Profits)
https://ecojobs.com  (Environmental Opportunities)
https://www.conservationjobboard.com  (Conservation related jobs)
www.bridgespan.org  (Job Board whose Mission is to Build a Better World)
www.philanthropynewsdigest.org/jobs  (Philanthropy News Digest)
http://careercenter.nptimes.com/jobs/  (Nonprofit Career Match)
http://www.sej.org/library/jobs/overview  (Society of Environmental Journalists)

Salary Comparisons and Company Reviews
www.payscale.com  (Salary profile database)
www.salary.com  (Salary information)
www.glassdoor.com  (Salary Information and Company Reviews)

General Job Site Resources
www.glassdoor.com  (Job Search Site)
https://www.coolworks.com/  (Summer/Seasonal/Full Time Jobs in Great Places)
https://successworks.wisc.edu/handshake/  (Handshake – UW-Madison Job/Internship Site)